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J (HIS .. COCh'ltñLL,
AmiKNKY at Law,

Lincoln N. M

I'r.'irtircs' before nil Con rU nf the Tt.r
ritnrv, and L. 8. I.uinl OlllceH.

WILLIAM 8. UTAS,
Cor.NKKi.oK at Law.

lyinroln New Mexico
Wm. II. Cnil.PKim Allniciiernc.

('. L. Jai
C'liildcrs, tc Jarkson,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Albuqnrrqite and Socorro. JV.

mctlce in Lincoln Countv.

W. F. BLANCHARD,

I. S. NUER.IL leiTY SIRVEYOK,

AND

Notarv Public.
WIIITK OAHfti JV. M.

John Y.iHewitt.
ATTORN

A'HITK OAKS.

Socorro

. UNCOL COCXTY

New Mexico.

John McMurchv,
Mining Coitractor.

WHITE OAKS. K. M.

Will operate in Lincoln and
Sicnrro (mntios.

Ord'is miiV lie left nt t It if ofliec.

iK't.l. H VIIBEl; HHA.WII.I.E A.I(irilAllllIIN
111 Eli iV IUCJIA UDSi N,

Attornevs at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.

Will practice in all the courts if tho Tcrri lorv

rrAII.OK.
Opposite Hroihrrs' Hotel.

All work guaranteed charges
reasonable.

ED. E. BONNELL,

Real Estate and Mining Agent,

White Oaks, N. M

Charity In Uistrcmi. Modera, ill In Chnrtfes

A. G. LANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS a shark

Of the Patronage of the Citizens of

White Oaka unci Vicinity.
Prompt Ait1an. Punctual Collections

W. C.McIK)NÁnx
I1. S. MIXER.IL DEPUTY SURVEYOR.

AND

TVotnvy lnllio
Vliit.v; OhIin. New Meiieo

ZEd. IX. IJomioll,
PEALElt IN

LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

A lull supply ot

Building-materia- ls

Always on hand. Call and see me

J lll-4-ÍMt-

J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS. M.

IK AI.KKS IX

Pure Ihugjt, Jint'rtin'K, Cnuni-at- ,

' rfuHH'ry, Surj, 'J'oili.t
Art

tun.

knon,

2L
Will

i!.V

fcc.

.N.

J'itint Muí!-tír.- ,

t(r.

Prosoi-iption- a

Accuratuly eompountled at all
hours.

the Best of and the of Its

6, 1SS7.

Wm. Cm.ífTwy, 3 lltox Fxcprltcx

Kntrred nt the Post Ofllce at Whit
OfikH. N M.. asicrnnd cIbhp matter.

T k Chicago Weekly
Lincoln i;o. 1 year $2.75.

EL PASO & R. R.

tho courtesy of Col.
Thco. W. lleinan, we are favored
with a map of the above named
R. 11., as also a neatly
gotten tip. both from
the N. V . office ot the Co.

This is the ií. II. bo long talked
of as the White Oaks U.K., and
as shown by tho map and prospec
tus, it is to run from El
I'aso the

ot New Mexico in nearly
a straight line to Kansas City.
The gives the

of the route, and coal
fields data :

El Paso, the line of the
El I'aso and
will pass for about 160 miles

a and fertile
valley, botween two high ranges of

grand and
It passes the towns of Tu- -

larosa, Three .Rivers and White
Oaks in new and at tiie
hitter point passes into the Pecos
alley, the mountain range

at, an elevation ot 5,5i0 feet, and
thence running to
the; Canadian river. A reference
to the map will show that this is
the largest area of country to-da-

in the I'nited States without rail-

road facilities. There are no
to be over-

come.
The light grado of the

road, it's long tangent lines, and
saving in the coal, m ne-r- al

Hiid lumber interests which
will bo are sufficient to
warrant the

These in
with the present cheap cost of con
struction and low expen-
ses (when with other
lines), are
to warrant the speedy

ot this line and
the rich region it will traverse.

It is proper to note again in this
that t rom it's local bus

iness it is to say
of the traffic

which it's
will furnish.

It is a well known fact that in
an rauromi the suc
cessful ones are those that possess
on their own line the facilities for
creating; revenue, and when we
take into the demand
there is for coal, tor railroad pur-
poses alone, to say of the
other freight traffic in ores and
lumber, the ot the
White Oaks coal fields cannot be
too highly They are
situated directly on tho line of the

El Paso and
Railroad. The coal measures

begin 100 miles northeast of El
Paso and continue 45 miles along
tho route. Over .100,000 tons ot
coal uro now per annum
at El Paso by the various railroads

there, and 100. 000 more
for local It is haul-

ed from Raton, near
a of 5S9 miles,

by the and San-

ta Fe over 10i to 200
toot grades, and sold at $7.25 a
ton. The elevation of the White
Oaks coal field is ,(75 feet. There

N. M., 6, 1887.

the in recent
times. The of the
fields show a coal measure that is

and The coal
is found between a cap
ping and a shale slate foot wall, on
an incline. The Cochran mine at
the base of Carrizo mountain has
been opened by a tunnel,
and shows a coal vein of 45 inches
wide, regular and uniform in ex
tent and quality. The drift into
the vein extends over 300 feet.
In the Gordon mine,
of a mile from t he Coch
ran, the coaftvein is in some plací 8

6 feet thick. The Glass mine 1

mile north of the has 4
feet of coal. Coal has also been
found at Nogal, 15 miles south of
the White Oaks, and at Three Riv
ers, 25 miles further south, mak
ing the extent of the coal field not
a r from 45 miles in length

Captain N. S. Davis, who made
a careful of the White
Oaks coal measure, also
the coal measure in the Raton
mountains (frm which most of the
coal and coke now used in the

is in 18f8, be
fore the A. T. fc S. F. road was
built, and says that tho
ot the coal measure at White Oaks
is much better than that at Raton,
where tlie coal supply for the whole

Old
is now obtained.

Maj. Gordon '8 as given
in his report, is also given. He is
an coal expert, and
through personal visits and thor
ough has lamiliar- -

ized himself with the value of cur
He says :

"I think I am as a
judge of coal as most
people, and I pro
nounce it a good coal, even better
than the best Indian Nation coal,
tor orumarv purposes, sucn as
steam and gas, and I think it mud
better for coke ; and the
coke will stand at least as well as
that made at near San

on the A. T. fe S F.,
fr--n coal taken from tho St.

.'here are many other sources ot
revenue in that country which I
have failed to
I have given you enough to satis-
fy vou that a railroad from El Paso
to White Oaks would be a paying
and profitable

The known as White
Oaks Ccal Field" has never been
fully defined, there being coal
found for forty miles around the

. . 'i a' rnmountains iroiu iuiaromi, via
Willow the Indian

and up almost to Fort
Stanton, to the head wa-

ters of the Pecos and around to
White Oaks; but the coal which
has been and obtained
to is within three miles
of White Oaks. This
does not excei d five miles wide,
yet there may be as good coal dis
oovered outside of that distance
when it is
..- -.i .i . . . i .mm me money spent to Uevelope
it which it.

Jmi-outi- friends of
aver that he has signed more pen
sion. bills than any other
since the war. True, but more
were to, and passed
by the last than to, or
b any other. And this brings
the natural and

; has vetoed more
pension bills than any of his

aye, more than all of
them

elected Gen. Puck- -

ncr on by 20,- -

ih no indication of of Wo

OUR

One cannot cast the eye of his
intellect upon the past, and

the future
without being

with the progress we havo made,
and the of the tuture
As far back as tradition goes, and
doKu into the era of man
is as in wis-

dom and power. At first the art
of war seemed to be the only one
studied by the
arts and sciences began to seize
upon the fancies, and thence upon
the energies of the people. But
it took centuries for them to evolve,
and m nearly, it not quite all ot
the the
were held up to and
some, whose were so

to notions,
met deaths.

When Galileo said, " the world
moves," instead of the sun, a con
vention of priests
that Galileo lied, and Mr. G. had
a hard time of it. When Lc Bon
made in 1802 to light
London with gas, men their
hands to aid and give to
their derisive and a beef
eating member ot tho House of

could
from as lie

on a res
olution that the man was a foe!

who lie could burn air,
But the ot such an au
gust body as the Parlia
ment could not stay the
of the scientific mind into tangi
ble, fact, and eight years
later was lighted with
gas. So it was with steam. The
poor fool Watts and his kettle
were at, but steam kept
on and is to-da- y the
motor power ot the world. When
it was to navigate the
Atlantic by steam power, the idea
was ridiculed. When Morse

to put up wires
between and Balti
more, and asked aid from Con-

gress, lie whs at, and the
members who voted for the

were with per-

sonal as well as
So, too, when the Atlantic cable
was laid, and at first refused to
work between the
Queen and
" I told you eo." flew from neaily
all lips.

A tew short years ago, and New
Mexico was looked upon as a sort
of lava bed in which but
stones, Indians and Greasers grew.
Later, it was declared to be "a
land whero flowers without fra-

grance, men without honor, and
women without virtue,
Nw ot the are
hedged in by air laden with the

ot fruits and flowers
others are with the green-
est of grasses upon which cattle
feed and grow tat still others pro
duce crops ot cereals
and and yet others
yield tabnlous wealth in the

of their mineral
Why, were some of Na
ture to rift Baxter

situate within the shad
ow of where we write, it would re
veal more wealth than the Monks
ever dreamed of, and make Vul
can's grin with
envy. Yet Baxter is out one ot
many New
Mexico's treasure LLicoln

treasure. After
the Nature the
seed tor lucre in our valleys and
gulches. I hen, too, our popula
tion has largoly increased by im

and embraces refine

EABEB,
Devotedato Interests Lincoln County Development Resources.
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NORTHEASTERN

Through

prospectus,
emanating

proposed
northeasterly through

Territory

prospectus following
description

Leaving
Northeastern Railway

through magnificent

mountains, picturesque,
through

Mexico,

crossing

northeasterly

en-

gineering difficulties

proposed

distance,

developed,
construction.

advantages, connection

operating
compared

additional inducements
develope-men- t

important

connection

nothing contributing
northeastern connection

enterprises,

consideration

nothing

importance

estimated.

proposed Northeast-
ern

consumed

centering
consumption.

Trinidad,
Colorado, distance,

Atchison, Topeka
Railraand,
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formation geological
developement

continuous regular.
sandstone

lengthy

three-fourth- s

nputheast

Cochran,

examination
examined

Southwest obtained)

showing

Southwest, including Mexico,

opinion,

acknowledged

investigation,

deposits.
competent

bituminous
unhesitatingly

making

Carthage,
Antonio,

Thorn-nines- .

enumerate, thinking

investment.
territory

Springs, Res-

ervation,
extending

prospected
satisfaction

Territory

properly prospected,

requires."

Cleveland

President

presented
Congress,

indisputable corol-

lary Cleveland
pre-

decessors
combined.

Kentucky
Governor, Monday,

disturbance plurality.

FUTURE.

intel-

ligently contemplate

therefrom, impress-

ed

posibilities

history,
represented growing

mankind. Finally

evolutions, originators
contumely,

propositions
antagonistic conceived

ignominious

metandresolved

application
clapped
emphasis

laughter,

Commons scarcely articulate
pressing merriment,

poo-poohe- d introducing

imagined
resolution

English
outflowing

palpable
England

laughed
generating,

proposed

pro-
posed telegraph

Washington

laughed
appro-

priation threatened
political damage.

intelligently
President Buchanan,

nothing

flourished."
portions Territory

fragrance
carpeted

unrivaled
vegetables

un-

folding deposits.
upheaval

thoroughly
Mountain,

daughter, Pandora,

mountains holding
holding

County's stuffing
mountains, planted

migration,

ment and cnltivaiion which would
reflect credit opon Eastern locali-

ties where culture is the passport
to society, and this work of advan-
cement is not wholly confined to
those who have come hither from
more favored circles, but many ot
our highly educated citizens are
those ot "the manor borr.."

Hence we say, that tho human
mind cn scarcely comprehend the
output of the future as concerns
our Territory or Ceunty, but we
incline to the opinion, based upon
observation, experience, and the
intelligent opinion t others who
have made the matter of our re-

sources a study, that the day is
not far distant when White Oaks
will be the acknowledged center
ot native wealth. All that is
wanted to consummate the con
summation is capital and well di
rected muscle, all of which will
come in the near bye and bye. So
mote it be.

A prospectus has been issued by

the El Paso. White Oaks fe North-
eastern railroad company which is
filled with contributions or arti-
cles from various persons who are
more or less familiar with the coun
try through wh ch the proposed
roaa run. A hasty glance a son, a of
over it's pages shows that very Canada, whom he had not en
conservative estimates have been
made as to the business that the
road will command as soon as built.
A residence of tour vears in Lin
coln Coun y which were devoted
to mining, lumbering, etc., reason
ably qualifies us to judge as to the
truth of statements made in refer
ence to the resources of that coun
ty, and to the probable ear haul that
a railroad, built through it in any
direction, would probably have on
the start, or within a year after it's
completion, and from the time that
the coal seams were put in a work
able shape. For this reason, based
on a personal knowledge of the
country, more minute than that
possessed by any ot the

to the prospectus, we do
lot hesitate to say that nearly all

of the statements made in it are
ynder rather than over drawn
That made by J. J. Gordon ap- -

roximates very closely to the facts
as they show at present, but the
building of the road would at once
stimulate developement to such a
degree that the road would soon
transact a much greater amount ot
business than he estimates. The
proposed line skirts along the base
of the Sacramento and White
mountains, running over a com
paratively level plain from El Paso
to within a short distance of White
Oaks, then it can follow the samo
plain fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles
farther north, skirting along tli6
western base ot tho Patos and
Gallinas mountains before strik
ing actoss the rolling country to
the Pecos river, or it cun be run
directly through the White Oaks
canon and then across, After it
reaches the Pecos the company
propose to build a branch direct to
Las Vegas and continue the main
lino to a uortheust cornectton with
tho great trunk lines to the cast.
The building of this line with a
branch t Las Vegas will be a
move of vital interest to this city,
and her business men and prop-
erty owners would do well to keep
close watch of the movements of
this company. When it starts the
work from El Paso if it could bo
induced to sturt the work at the
same time from this point, it
might be a gain ot a year or two
in keeping up business connections
with Lincoln Co. without a break
in them. Lu- Vegas News.
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The Republicans f Ohio have
renominated Forakerfor Governor,
afld for Lt. Governor, have placed
Capt. W. C. Lyon, editor of the
paper we once had the honor of
being proprietor of, the Newark
American. The ticket is a strong
one, and the platform has tho trim
ring, it being unmistakably and
pronouncedly' in favor of a protec-
tive tariff. The following is the
bold way the Buckeye Republicans
put the question :

" We are in favor ot protective
tariff, to secure to American
citizens the privilege of supplying
every article which can be pro-
duced as well in the United States
as in other countries and sufficient.
I y to supply American wants-Suc- h

a tariff makes a demand for,
and.gives employment to, the

American citizens, and there-
by aids in securing just compensa
tion for labor.

We denounce the Ohio Demo
cratic platform ot a tariff for reve-
nue only, and which demands an
indiscriminate reduction in all du-
ties on import articles, the effect of
which would be to encourage im-
portations, thus giving American
patronago to foreign producers and
foreign labor, rather than to our
own."

The other day an old citizen of
Hastings, Neb., went to the depot

wm there to meet resident
s for

years. When the train arrived,
the old gentleman was inform
ed that his son was killed in the
recent R. R. accident in Canada,
and the body was then in the bag-
gage car, having been forwarded
to him. Tho stricken father re-

ceived the body, and tenderly bur-
ied it. After the burial the old
gentleman was taken to his bed
and his life well nigh despaired of,
when in walked his son. alive and
hearty, and the father quickly re
covered. Who was buried tor him,
nobodj knows, and the old man
says he doesn't care. If it bo true
that the spirit hovers over it's de
serted casket, how tho spirit of tho
body so kindly buried by mistake,
must have laughed while tho fune
ral ceremonies were taking place.

The lie is still going the rounds
i of the Democratic press, that when
the firm of Grant fe Ward went to
the wall, Gen. Buckner of rebel
(in) fame iy) enclosed in a letter of
condolence to Gen. Grant a check
tor $10.000. Gen. Buckner, when
questioned on the stump as to tho
truth of the rumor, denied it, but
the lie is used in political harness
every day all the samo.

The St. L.uis Post Dispatch
prints a picture containing six fe-

male figurei in somewhat abbrevi
ated attire and labels it " Bathing
Costumes." hoping thereby to de-

ceive the Evangelical alliance of
St. Louis, who will, however, nt
once recognize the ballet dancers
of the American opera.

It is unfortunate tor Dr. Mc- -

Glynn, tho shining light of the
Anti-Povert- society, that his aged
uncle should havo been allowed to
die in a charity hospital after vain
atempts to secure aid from his
nephew. It discourages belief in
the practical uaturo of Dr. Mc- -

Glynn's crusade.
m .

Dr. McGlynn declares that h
ias been "kicked in tho mouth. '

For this misfortune Dr. McGlvnn
limselt is primarily responsible.
Had he not opened his mouth no
body could have put his foot into
it.

The Dey of Algiers is going to
bo knighted. How to make
nighi ot day has heretofore been
considered rather puzzling, but
royalty is equal tw anything.


